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Angle Resolved X-Rry Photoelectron Spectroscopy Study
of Ultrathin N2O Oxides

J. Ahn, IvL &cndt, L M. Whirc, rnd D. L. Kwong
Microclecuolrics Rcsealch Centcr, Thc Univccsity of Tcxas at Austin, dustin, TX ?8? 12, USA

- In this paper, thc chemical stnrcture and composition of ultrathin N2O oxidcs havc bccn invcstigatcd
for the first tim_ !_u_sing angle rcsolvcd x-ray photoclcctron spoctroscopy (ARXPS) and comparcd to ihose
of rcoxidizcd NH3-nitridcd SiO2. It is found rhat NzO oiide shoii errid€,nce of N-O tronds in close
proxinity_.q the SiO2/Si interfacc in eddition to the $TicaUy obscrvcd N-Si bonds in rcoxidizcd NH3-
nitridcd SiQz.The difference bctwccn The Si(2p) aitai O(ls) binding energics in rhc N2O oxide and
reoxidized NHg-nitridcd SiO2 with thc uke-off angle is ncgligible duc o thc intcrfacial aitrogen
incorpoation.

. Bory1-^dope$ -5 O-cm (100) silicon wafers weip uscd in tbis study. N2O oxidc wari gnr\rvn at 90OoC
in pure N2O ambient. Rcoxidizcd NH3-nitrided Siq GONO) was preiranil W NH3-niriZation ar 900oC
fq J min 6d pe;idation for 3 min at the sanc tcnrpcrahre. The tliiclgresscs of bo6 oxides mcasured by
cllipsometry technique with fixcd refractive indax (i.462) were - 25 A. en xps sysrem (basc prcssue:
4 x 10-11 Torr) with an Mg Ks (1253.6 cV) x-ray sourcc and a variable take-off angtc sctup was used.

Fig. I (a) and @) show sequential XPS spcctra of N(ls) and Si(2p) at different takc-off ansles
obtained ftom RONO and N2O oxidc, respectively. The N(ls) peaks in lirth RONO and NzO oxide-are
found at 3?8.1 ey for everytake-off angie, whiih is very clb-sc !o rhat in LrcVD Si3N;€92.8 cV).
Howevcr., the N2o qlde $orys a second N pcak u 39.E cV at 90o take-offmglc (decpeit probins dc, th)
in additio_n to- thg N peak obsewed st 398.1 ev. This sccond N pcak at-higher binding cicrgy ii
s-peculatcd to be due to the strongcr N-O bond at thc intcrface. This result indicatcs that tlicre cxisis a
different kind of chemical bon4 ir- N-O bond, in close proximity to the Si02/Si interfacc in N2O oddes
in addition to N-Si bonds obscrved in RONO. This N-O-bond is &en suongcr than rhc Si-N boid, and is
spcculated to havc even greater immunity o the clccrical suess.

_ _ Fig. 2 plots the difference in binding cncrgy of Si 2p from thc N2O oxidc and Si substratc (BEsior;6.-
BEsLr*) and that bctwccn Si(2p) and O(ls) G$rr"-l BEsioria.) in thc NzO oxide as a function 6f the
g{le-off angle. _BEsio*ia, nc_ar iurface (f 0. utc-offangle)BCi tOa.2 cV which is close o that of purc
SiO.l tetrahedral structwe_Ul. BE5i.orio.- BEsbu6 decr€ases by inousing the takc-ofr angle, i.e., cfoscr
to_thc_-SiO2/Si interface. T?ris can bd duc o the'intcrfacial sraih tt2l as Scll as thc cxistc;cc of nitrogen
[3]. Howevcr, thc chan-ge !n BEorrr.n- BEsi,oxidc with tht uke-off anglc is within our XIpS
instnrmentation emor (< 10.1 cV), as se6n in Fig. !. girnit6r rcsuls are scen in FONO samples.

Rclativc nitrogcn conccntration, rrprcscntcd ss tNl/(tsi1+lOl) and INy(Nl+tOl), in both N2O oxidc
and RONO are obtaincd from the integrarcd aleas of difiercnt pcaks and plotrcd as a function of take-off
angle in F.ig. 3. Both _oxi_{e_s slrow higher nitrogen concentradon at higfier takc-off anglc, indicating a
nitrogen pilc-up ncar thc SiO2/Si interfacc. Howcvcr, N2O oxide shows lowcr nitrogcn conccntration tlian
RONO, consisrcnt with the results from AES and SMS. low rcactivities of niuidaEon specics (NzO, NO
qndl.I2) {g1ng \2O-oxidation are bclievcd to rcsult in a small amount of nitrogen incorforated mostly at
thc SiO2/Si interfacc, whcrc thcre cxist morc rcactivc stained bonds than in thtbulk odide or at the oiide
surface.

This work was supponed by SRQSEMATECH undcr contract SRC9IMC505 and the Sciencc and
Technology Center Program of rhc National Sciencc Foundation NSF Grant CHE-8920120)
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Fig. 1 Three-dimensional plot of Si 2p and N ls spegtra vs. take-off angle for very thin rcoxidized- 
NH3-nitrided SiOz(top) and NzO oxide (botom).
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Fig. 2 Binding energy difference
between of Si(2p) from the N2O Fig. 3
oxide and Si substrate (BEsioxioe-
BEs1ror) and that between Si(2p)
and O(ls) (BEoxysen- BEsi,oxiae)
in N2O oxide ai -a function of
take-off angle.
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Relative nitrogen concentration as
a function of the take-off angle,
measured as tI'q/(tI'q+[O]) and
tNl/(tsil+[O]), in NzO oxide and
reoxidized NHr -nitrided SiO2.
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